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Miss Cowl Postpones Her
"First Lady" Premiere
in Favor of "Hamlet."

By Charles Collins.

AN ••xchan ae of courtesies be-
t reen Leslie Howard and
Jane CO" I hils solved the:
problem of Chi ist ma s first

nighting , htrn Chica zo's stage
sr-hedule reef'ntl~ eontained. Miss
Cowl, corr ec ib laking the view that
a dist inzu ished actor's debut in
"Hamlet" .hould nave precedence
over her 0 n offf" ing o[ a clever
modern comed«, hi!' I,ost coned her
premiere until tne Iollow ing aIter-
noon, Saturday, Dee. 26.
Her decisior, followed a g racef'u l

en deavor by 111'. Howard to per-
suade the drama tic crrt ics to at-
tr-nd Mi s Cowl's opening instead
of his 0 n, which failed to achieve
its purpose because such matters
are controled by judgment of news
and art values and cannot be ar-
ranged on a nv other ba is. Cer-
tainly Mr. l towaid and Shake-
speare hal e the call for Christmas
night, and Miss Cowl, whose act-
ing of the role of Juliet fourteen
,,('iU'S ago is the proudest passage
of her brilliant career, is to be con-
gratulated upon her decision, Her
postponemen t offers her the agree-
able consolation of attending the
rivat premiere and discovering how
MI'. Howard act s Hamlet.
In New York Leslie Howard

came into conflict with an expert-
enced and impressive Hamlet from
London-that of John Gielgud-and
the critics made him unhappy with
their invidious comparisons. The
incident of Ihe two Hamlets on
Broadv ray has he('n Ihe most dis-
cussed e -ent of 1he theatrical S"II'

son in the east : it s echoes have
traveled aCIMS 111., nation; and
American playgoers are, oddly
enough, manifesting an intense
interest in the trazedv of the
Prince of De n rnark. "Hamlet" has
suddenlv become news in spite
oC the movies ann t he n iz h t clubs,
and Shakespearean scholars are
vasf.lv e nioyi 10 this rr-votut ionary
occurrence.

Howard's Theory

of Staging Clas ics,
Mr. Howards own stat.em nt of

his approach to his difficult task
deserves quotation as a foreword
to his brief Chicago engagement
in the Grand Opera house, which
is Iimitcd to cirrh t night and three
afternoon performances. In a n
ar ticle contributed to the Stage
ma::;-azine he has written:
"When an actor. one who is

completely lacking in the remotest
form of classical training, attempts
the preparation, production and
performance of a Shakespearean
ch"f d'oeuvre, he saddles himself
with a responsibility which is
both dangerous and formidable. It
is dangerous because he may be
revealed Lafter many satisfactory
years of deception] in his true
colors as no actor at all in the
• importan t ' sense, or at best as
one whose -Iaim to aLtention has
been based on an attr-active per-
sonality, a pleasing voice, or some
other originality of bearing ...
"In regard to the method of

nr esentatron a nd performance of
Shakespeare there are volumes
that can be said. We start wilh
two extremely opposed schools of
thought on this problem .... There
is the die-hard school which in-
sists that there is one way, and
only one, to do Shakespeare, and
that it is the way it has . always
been done,' the classical way, with
rhetorical-poetica l acting and a
haekrrround of r ir-h rr-a tism, ... In
opposition we find the modern radio
ca ls, or such ill' t hem who have
a nv use a t ill! for El iza bet.h a n
drama, Wi t h I!Jpm it is held that
nothing should he retained of
eilrlier methods. The plays should
hl' cut, r earran ccd. sco ncs and Jines
t ansposed, chill' act f> r S modified.
new rnea ni n gs d isrove rr-d, s;etUnp;~
made abstract and significant and
symbolic.

••As One Miln of

Theater to Another."
.•I mn,t confess to a lack of

I>l'mplllhy for "ilhl'r of these ex·
trpmes. The ninetepnth century
mpthods, whall'ver their merits,
a "P dead l'lnd gone and could find
n" sympathy or understanding in
thp modprn theater .... On the

Ibsen Actres
INCF, 1891, when New York
had its first gllmpse of an
Ib~l'n plaY ["A Doll's House"]
there have becn sixty differ-

pnt productions of his pla;ys.
••Hedda Gabler," which has been
revived by Mme. Nazimova, has
bl'en seen oftener than any other
or the play" right's works.

In the: history of Ibsen in Amer·
Ira th"re is no actress who has
clonl' more for the playwright than
Nazimo\'a, Sill.' has playeet most of
his importi"lt heroines, including
J(pdda in .. Lady from the Sea,"
Hilda Wan;;:el in ., The Master
R'lilder," '0' a in U A Doll's lIou~e,"
}jprh ;::: ir .. Thl' Wild Duck," and
,!lolls. Ahrng in .. Ghosts,"

oward
r

FAMOUS
STAR OF

"FIRST LADY"

Jane Cowl. one of
the most famous ac-
tress s of the Amer-
ican stage, cernes to
the H a r r i s theater
next Sat u r day in
"First Lady," a satir-
ical comedy of so-
ciety life in Wdshinq-
ton, D. C. She is mak.
ing ,oast to coast

tour.
[Ral P yIc PhoLo.l

other hand, departure-s Ill! at-
tempted in Moscow or Berlin rr-p-
resent to me a still worse evil, in
that they are freakish to eyl' and
ear, and go directly counter to the
poetry, the living truth and beauty,
and the simple homeliness which
constitute nine-ten ths of the appeal
of Shakespeare .••.
.•I have gone to Shakespear» as

one man of the theater to another.
I have tr ied to understand the
methods of his craf'tsma n sh ip and
the conditions under which he
worked. I have been governed by
a spirit of reasonable humility but
not ot slavish reverence. I have
had the nerve to consider the two
of us co-workers in a theatr-ical
enterprise, and hilVe tried to forget
that my partner is separated from
me by over three hundred years of
time and ringing fame."
Mr. Howard's company Is rich

with players of wIde experience in
bot h classical and modern drama.
Here are thumbnail sketches of
some of the principals:
Mary Servoss, who acts Queen

Gertrude: An actress who Ita.
played many leading rOles on th!"
Amf'['iciln stage; last seen here in
"Tobacco Road." Among hf'r long
run play~ wpre "Street Scell~"
and H Counsellor at Law." She h'lS
acted Portia in H The Merchant of
Venice" with David Warfield; and
the Queen in Norman Bel Geddes'
stilging of "Hamlet" several yeal'S
?go, with Raymond Massey as the
star.
\"iilfrid ·Walter, who appears as

King ClaUdius; probably the most
accomplished and versatile Shake-
spearean actor of the period. He
has played nearly all of the gTE'at
r61es during years ot association
with the "Old Vic" theater in
London and the Shakespeare Memo·
rial theater at Stratford·on·Avon.
He has appeared in Chicago as one
of the leading figures in the Strat-
ford Festival company.
Pamela Stanley, who 18 the

Ophelia: A talented young actress
who has made an impression in
London by brilliant acting of cer-
tain Shakespearean roles-Titania
in H A Midsummer Night's Dream,"
Phoebe in H As You Like It," and
Miranda in H The Tempest." She
originated the tille rOle in "Vic·
toria Regina" in 1935.
SIilnley Lathbur-~', who Rppe'lr-s

as the 1,'lrsl Gr"l'f'eti~2:pr: lip. has
been Stl'atloI'd's favorit~ Shake-

and

spearean clown. HI' has act erl all
the come dv rol"s in ftvr- St ratIord-
on-Avon fes1 iva Is. H". ha s not ber-n
seen on the American stage since
1914.
Joseph Holland, who acts Ho-

ratio: He has figured in Katharine
Cornell's product ions oC "Rom"o
and Ju lie t " and" Sa in t JOlin." Last
~I'ar hp ilPPl'arpd wit h Ph it ip Mo ri-
yale and Glad.l's Coo pr-r in t nr-i r
slagings of .. Othello" aud "Milc·
br-th.'

Studebaker Thf'ater
Gets New Management.
A Christmas premiere which

should not be d isrezar dr-d in the
profusion of holiday offerings wiil

AMUSEMENTS.

MARTIM
JONES PRESENTS

The same el"ml!ntal
that kept this
truthful, Y iy i d
lIrama 011 Broad.
way for a solid
y ••ar sweeps into
the SllIriebaker,

be that of the drama called "Mu·
la t t o,' at thp Studebaker theater.
This is II work of t rauic dr ift which
deals with an aspect of the misee-
geriation problem in the south,
and it received respectful atten-
tion in New York last yr-ar.
It brings James Kirkwood, vet-

oran st ar of the slagI.' and the
silent movies, and a cast which is
said to bl' first rate. Its appear-
a nr-e in Chicago marks t he trans-
fpr of the lease of the Stude-
baker to Marlin Jones, a young
impresario who a l.traet ed attention
along Broadway last spring with
a revue calIed "New Faces." His
arrival may turn out to be a much
needed blood transfusion in Chi-
cago t hr-ater ms nacr-ment.

AMUSEMENTS~---I

AN UMFORGETTABLE DRAMA
BY LANGSTON HUGHES

owl In
Night Clubs
Pre are ta
Holiday Bill

Veloz-Yolanda Return to
Palmer House; French
Revue Arrives Dee. 29.

WENTY mannequins and show

T girls, twel,v e ballet dancers
and many principals will be
seen in Clifford C. Fisher's

"Revue Internationale," staged by
Jean Le Seyeux, with ensembles
and dances directed by Maria Gam-
barelli, when it opens in the Casino
Parisien of the Morrison hotel on
Tuesdav evening', Dec. 29. Eileen
O'Connor, a young ballerina who
hall just returned from a success
in the London revue. " Follow the
Sun," will make her :first appear-
ance in Chicago in this production.
Mary Raye and Naldi, ballroom
dancing team from Europe, new in
Arner ica, will also be prominent on
the bill.

• Veloz and Y 0 1and a, famous
dancers, will begin an engagement
in the Empire room of the Palmer
house next Wednesday evening.
They again bring' their own orches-
tra, this time directed by George
Hamilton. They will be marking
up lheir 1,500th performance in
Chicago when they take the :floor
for the first show. Altogether they
have danced a total of fif ty-six
weeks in the Palmer house. Twenty-
two of these weeks were in 1933
whe.i they made their Chicago
debut. The remaining 34 weeks of
this total formed their record break-
ing 19:;5 run.

• A new night club called the
T'rocadero Casino, at 445 East Erie
street and Lake Shore drive will
open next Wednesday. The enter-
tainment bill will be led by Fran-
cisco and Maria, a "oanish dance
tcam who have never played in the
United Sta tes before, Other per-
formers will be the four McNallie
Sisters; Violet Love, a blues singer;
Pat Chandler, master of cere-
monies, and Don Fernando's orches-
tra. The Trocadero Casino has a
capacity of about 300.

• The holiday revue which opened
last Friday in the Congress hotel's
Casino contains Mitzi Green as star.
In the two years since she ceased
to be a child movie actress, she has
mad e personal appearances in
theaters. Now, at 16, she looks like
a Hollywood ingenue. Featured
with her are Gomez and Winona,
ballroom dancers. Gus Arnheim's
orchestra supplies the music.

• New Y"ar's I've at the Stevens
hol.al will be celebrated in the Con-
tinental room. There will be danc-
ing to Frankie Masters' orchestra,
and two large floor shows starring
Maurine and Norva, Florence Kope
and Donna Dae, the Continental
Trio and His Masters' Voices,
Formal dress is requested.
In the Stevens ballroom, Ralph

Foote's 12·piece orchestra will pro-
vine dance music, with a floor show
in addition. Dress is optional. On
Chrislmas and New Year's day, the
Con linen tal room will offer concert
music by Margaret Conrad's en-
somhle from 2 until 5 o'clock, lind
dRIH'" music and entertainment
from 6 p. m. to Midnight.

• Morton Downey will head a holl-
day revue which opens at the Chez
Paree on Chrtstrnas night. This
will be his first Chicago eafp
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'CAR1\fEN'
E R LAN G E.,R TWO WF:EKS I C~ICAG,0 DEC. 2~ -?6 - •.."7 ~" " ..... 0"'1 Y s 1AD1LM oJ - , _

L7,1S,lI"k,8IA,_'fi1 ." , NIGH'rS 8'30 _ HATrNF:E SU.'DAY 2:30 ~
'l/,e nramu.ttc })rf,~t of tn/#. Sco·!lon 'j'Hl<~'fitli ANl'dIAf. '.\iTERS t'I}()l\'Al. §

l.t WEEK CO~ENCING MON., DEC. 28
1 ICE CA.RNIV AL~I

N aZllll 0
'
1a I Galaxy of Foreign & Amerte_n Skahng Stan I~I Prir.e'l .I).'}('. $l.10. "'.6,1,. $'_~.~{): 'R(\••.e!l".~z.50 'l'u Inc. ~

IN IB~E~N'~ ~~~:8 ~i~~~~Rg;i/:;~'~~;;:rli~';n!I~~.~I/ISll11l·s~~e;~~..v~~~~: g
"H~~110AGABLJi:R" ~1~l;eAI~.(,f'i:J:fl~~~I.O. J\I:H:;h~lI ,Fielrt Information §_=

TICKE'l'S NOW ON SALE
2nd WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JAN. 4 ~ 01 vIC OnJRA HOUSt:

Room 460 Dearborn 2990
in "C·HOSTS" American Concert MJd.- Pr~~pnt", ~ Direction-HARRY ZELZBR

Dim'Ieo ~"J M In_, 2'i,,-.imol'fl OR~Ij,lf.rrRA h~;m~bYP,t lUl. ~11J11J1I1II1I1!llllJlJlIlIIlllJllJllilJlIlIIllJlIlIIlJillIlIIlIlIlIlIl!IIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIiWPOPULAR PR1CBS J!'O.R '.rUE HOLTDAYS -SONG TIF,CJ'.rAL
EVE~. 5;)~. R:k. 1.10. ] .t);), :~.·!O 1\11'fE JAN"r A S'fASS1.'1.'1''-, WEll & SAT, ,;5", ":1<'. J,IO, J,65 II '\ ..J_. ~\..,. ,
NEW V&A"R,'S :~V'~:.. S':k to ·~.7'-) ~PoJi::;h Amrri('an '1"('7..:1,0 ~()nl .•allil b

'UIL ORDli:RS NOW ;.J;;;, ~~~'.~ A"i8tcd hVA'~~;J\',~';;~lP~~(':O~~~'t~~:i.YlOlltlicl Advertise In the Tti une
EJong(WetM.Jtt P.rnitivet1J l!:wi! Sat. lI'ie. Jan. 9 (L'lCKETS at BOX OFFIClll

COE GLADE, TOKATYAN
£i'l'p.und,Sanborn, Brown. BaHarinL Cav.
adore, OJiviero. Lovi<.:h, De VCl'woud;
Lundzren &; Ballet Cond .. Big-alii.

TlCKE'.l'S 75c to $4,00

Mi.dnight Suppor will be served at
~~~.~;O'Pr'r nf1l'son in the .Ooel.'3
Cluh and will inc1udp, dauf'mlZ' II}
thp. Opera Il'oYf'r. No GoVC'i' Oharr1f~.

Chri tma
IN NEW

SHOW AT
MOR 10

Eileen O'Connor, who
will appear in the
" C" sin 0 Parisien II

show at the Hotel

Morrison, is a 17 year
old ballerina. This en-
tertainment will start
• new regime in en·
tertainment in the
former Terrae room

on Dec. 29.
ll!"h" (London) Photo,]

appearance in several vears. The
supporting cast for Downey in-
cludes Billy and Beverly Rpmis.
vounz California dancers; Jerry
Lester, a comedian from Broadway,
and Emily Von Losen, specially
dancer.

Sheila Barrett and Pat O'Malley
will be the head-liners of an aug-
mented floor show for the Christ-
mas holidays and New Year's eve
In the Gold Coast room of the
Drake hotel. In addition to Gower
and Jeanne, dancers, Ethel Dixon,
and Dick Jurgens orchestra revue,
additional acts will be booked.

hicag
laybills

OPENING:
Leslie Howard in ••Hamlet";
Grand Opera house; opens next
Friday night [Chrrstmas}.

••J\tulatto" drama, with James
Kirkwo~d; Studebaker theator ;
opens next Friday night LChrist-
mas).

Jane Cowl In ••First Lady," com-
edy; Harr ls theater; opens ne t
Saturday, afternoon and night.

CONTINUED:
H Leaning on J.•etty," comedy, wlth
Charlotte Greenwood; Selwyn
theater; fifth week.

U It Can't happen Her,.," drama-
tization of Sinclair LewIs' novel;
WPA production at Blackstone
theater; ninth week.

"0, Say Can You Sing," revue,
staged by WPA, Great Northern
theater; second week.

WEEKLY CHANGE!!:
P~l.c •• thp.ltter: Cinema and stRite
show; Earl Carroll's •. Mardi
Gra5" revue.

Chicago theater: Cinema and stage
show; new bill.

St••te-Lake theltte:r: CInema and
stage show; Jackie Green, head-
liner.

Ol'iellt.l fheater: CInema and stage
show ; new bill.

Ri.lI" theater: Burf oso ue, M"e
Brown In " Her Own Bi:; Show."

COMING:
Mmp.. All.. N"",imova In Ibsen's
•. Hedda Gabler"; Erlanger the-
ater : opens Dec. 28 tor one
week; Ibsen's" Ghosts," second
week,

••Ziell'felcl Folli •• ," with F'a nn le
Brice and Bobby Clark; Grand
Opera house; opens Jan, 4.

Katharine Hepburn In ••Jane
Eyre," drarna : Erlanger theater;
opens Jan. 11.

AMUSEMENTS.

BLACKSTONE 7~~o~iH~~chJg~B
HI 'Jat on the edA"e01 my chait'. bitIn;:

mv ftng-ernails in as It'reat excitement lUI
I 'eve I' experienced in the theater."

-Howard Vincent O'Brien. Dailv netC8

STNCLAIR LEWIS'

"IT CAN'T
IIAPPE FIERE"
r-to Performance' Mon .• 'rues .• Wed. and '!'hUri.

Reopens ]<'riday,Christmas N'A'ht,
SliATS NOW for NEW YEAR'S EVE.

Great N orthern B7~d~Va:b~o~m
i< ••• R.an~ 'l'wolve on *"very ratter in, the
Playhouse.'I-A8htoJl Stevena. Am ncau

"0 SAY CAN
YOU SING"

A SpectaCl<Zar New MUSiCal Revue

<.:AST OF 2'>0
1'1V.:iI, (ex, l\lnonay) 8:;\0

pOPln", 'R. PRICER :?,;w to ~'I,lCl
S.a,t. NtItIJ S.,ling fo" -"'ew YM'''. Ii,,-.

Both Mi~~ Barre tt, imper onator,
and O'Malley, IIi h barit ne and
raconteur, are nrcs ntinz n w
numbers, and lire also paired in a
comedy skit.

The current floor show in the
Mayfa ir roo IT of the Blackstone-s-
Georges and Jalna, dancer , as head-
liners and Corinna Mura, Spanish-
American singer, ,has been extended
th 'oug\l the holiday season There
will be added attractions for Ncw
YNll"S eve. Al Kavelin continues
to furnish the mu "IC.

• Tonight ray Kyser and his
orchestra \ ill leave the Trianon
ballroom, to be replaced on Christ-
mas day by Ted Weems and his
orchestra. Kyser will return on
Feb. 17. Weems will bring his
entire troupe of entertainers.

The Chic 0 Rhythm club WIll
hold its only concert of the 1936
season at the Blackhawk restaurant
t.h is af ternoon at 3:30 p. m. The
prcgram will offer the singing of
Mildred Bailey, the dance music of
Red Norvo and his orchestra, and
the piano improvisations of Meade
Lux Lewis. The Chicago Rhythm
club is an organization composed of
music devotees whose aim is to
-fllrthe,,' the appreciation of popular
music of the past, present and
future. The club has been in ex-
istence for two years,

• In ke ping with its label of
"circus," the College Inn's floor
show is always changing. New
performers who joined in the com-
pany lately are Lois Still, song-
stress; comedian-juggler Paul Nolan,

AMUSEMENTS.

and the Mangini brothers, Enrico
and Bruno, strong men. On Christ.
mas, the Varsity Eight, male octet,
will return. Another Chrtstmai
entertainer will be Coleman Clark,
with his partne Yoshro Fushimi,
in tab; tennis exhibitions. Roger
Pryor continues as master of cere-
monies, with the Calgary brothers,
the twelve Hoffman dancers, and
Alphonse Berg.

Yacht club-Last thre nighttl ~
eurren- show I>tarl'ing Gus Van,
character singer, who aet. s
master of ceremonies; the Andrew.
Sisters, dancers; Lane and Carrol,
dancers, and Roberta Sherwood.
blues singer. Nino Rinaldo's orche -
tra. Three shows n i~ht ly, dinner
show at 9. There will be a com-
plete new sho If beginning ne,,"
Wednesday. .

\
Royal. Fro1ic~- econd ditton

or a revue starring Dolly Kay, blu,..
slnger. Others are Sid Tomack, and
the ReI s B r 0 the r s, comedians;
'Woods and Bray, ballroom and
ad '0 d ncers: Marilyn Marlow,
a tap dance '; Barbara Belmore,
specialtv dancer, and the Gould
Sisters, a dance team.

G e o I' g. Olsen' ••• Mus 1Po of
Tomorrow" continues with a fioor
show, in the Marine Dining room
at the Edgewater Beach hotel. The
annu 1 Christmas eve party will
again feature St. Peter's Episcopal
choir directed by Henry H. Hunger-
Iord, The singers will be accom-
panied by Herbert Foote's concert
orchestra. New Year's eve at the
"Beach" promises to be the gayest
in years. Two orchestras, George
01 en's and Earl Hoffman's will
play from 10 p. Ill.

Colosimo's-Ada Leonard, and
Tracy, Gale, and Leonard are head-
liners. Others in the cast are
Bankoff and Cannon, comedy ballet
dancers; Muriel Love in songs;
Eileen George, soprano; George
Everett' Hale, baritone: Peggy
Moore, dancing soubrette, Les Hunt,
magician, and Una Cooper, spe-
cialty dancer with the ballet of 16
girls. Bob Tinsley's band. Four
shows nightly; dinner show at 9.

• Ivanhoe-s-Hal Munroe and his
orchestra, featuring Georgia Lee.
Also the Four Night Hawks, stroll-
iug entertainers.

• 'Aiglon Restaurant-Emil De-
Salvi's orchestra for concert and
dancing. Dolores lIfarcelli, soprano;
the 'I'hree Jacks, strolling enter-
tainers. Tea dancing every satur-
dC1Y afternoon,

Gay 90's-Mal'. Nevells and tile
Four Co-eds, Colleen, George de-
Costa, Lew King, Henri Keates'
orchestra,

• Limehouse-Show every night.
Barney Richards' dance band.

AMUSEMENTS.

GR
ENGAG MENT POSITIVELY LIMITED TO

8 NIGHT (~~cS::d~~~~~~,~";~~~~)3 TI EE (~~~·Ji'H.3:)

E N VI T
--Of'-

••
-IN-

- -WITH--

I INAL DI TI GUISHED A T OF 0 LAYE
-A~'D-

ENTIRE MAGNIFICENT NEW Y RK P 0 UCTIONINights (exc, New Year'. Eve.) s. Sat. M"t .• Main Floor,
S~!)O ~. $:;: BOlle .. -1. $1. fiO, '~. 2.50; Wed. Mat..
Main J!'looJ'. $;! 8" '2.bO: B~lc .. lSI. $1.50. $:).
New Ye"r'. }lve, (Dr,'. :n), $1.50 to $01, (Plus 10 • ~'. )

T
By Ka.(hnrin~ Da:dnn & Gt·o. liIl. KUllrman

DInF:C'1' 1'ROM 1 ,g \R IN N~;W YOIll(

I 3 MATS NE V YEAR'S WEEK
• WED.-FRI.-SAT, I

H

YP Y ROSE LEE
52, S;; 30. $J: s.vr, MA~', ONLV.

Send Stamped, Self-

MORE
GL MOROUS
THAN EVER

'fOI)lght at 8:aO-Pavillon. ChoreartbuD.
pectre de la Sase. Cimaroslan8.

l\Lon.• ON', 21-S<'uola di Ballo. LIt Trt·
corn \uro['a's We,deha.•...

'J'm's.. Hr(!. 2~!·-Les S,ylph..1del!l.S"m •.
ph Jlle };' <Ita tique. LP. Beau Danube.

W,·d. I)('f', Z:l--Pavillon. SYOlohonie Fan.
tastilll , L'Apl'e!' Midi d'un J1'aune.
Gyp"'y D;JtlCe3.

.'rl., )lC'f'. :...n- Lac:o dCtII Cygnes. Petrou ..
('hIm, Sp('(ltr(~ de la Rose. PrInce leor.
Sat. lat.. D~e. '~6 ·Le. Sylph'de.. Pe-

tt'Olj('hlta, BontlQl1e Fanti~tique.
Sat. Eve., Dec. 2(; -Seuoia di Ballo.

h he a ade, ChOEeartlum
1': f'.: .•.1· -n s .•..... , :'ifif' '1'0 ~.~n
~r,\rl. "':1':'1 ..•••••••••••. ~5e 'ro '2.711


